
FIGHT WITH SOLDIERS.
MILITIA AND CITIZENS FI HE

UPON TENTH IMMUNES, AT
GRIFFIN.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Atlanta, Ga.. Mar li 8.--The Tenth

Immunes, Col. Jones, who were mus¬

tered out at Macon to-day, begun to
BhOW their ill temper as soon as the
train bearing the negroes home began
to move out oC Macon. Producing re¬

volvers and other arms, which they In
some way managed to smuggle with
them, they began tiring from the win¬
dows. Bullets flew In every direction
as the train sped on, and passers-by
¦were compelled to seek shelter. Luckily
only one person was shot in Macon,
"Will Goodyear, a sixteen-year-old white
hoy,, whose arm was badly fractured
by a'ball. As the train passe.1 the vari¬
ous stations on the road the rioting was

renewed, shots being ilred from the
train at th© people standing on the
platforms to see the train go by.
SERIOUS TROUBLE AT GRIFFIN.
At Griflln. O.a., where the first section

of the train stopped, about lltllO this af¬
ternoon, occurred tho most serious
trouble of the day.
The regiment came over the Central

0t Qeorgla railroad In three sections.
"When tho train stopped at Griflln the
negroes, who by this time had tilled up
on whiskey, began tiring their pistols
and yelling like Indians. Over U00
shots were fired and the police were
powerless to resist. The city was at
the mercy of the negroes, who kept up
a fusilade of shots until the train car¬
ried them beyond the city limits.

MILITIA ORDERED OUT.
Tho news of tho outrageous conduct

spread rapidly over Grillln and it was
determined that the next section'pf the
regiment should be held in check. May¬
or Davis telephoned Governor Candlcr
asking him to order out the Grillln Ri¬
fles. The Governor sent him word thai
he would consult tho authorities and in¬
struct him in a few minutes. Mayor Da¬
vis then ordered out the company on
his own responsibility, as there was no
time to lose. The Rifles were given live
rounds of ammunition and under com¬
mand of Lieutenant David marched to
the depot.
In addition to the mllltln the Mayor

and Sheriff Morris deputized nearly 100
citizens to assist the ofllcers in pre¬
serving pence and protecting the cite
About 5:15 p. m. the second section

enme In sight and above the roar of the
train could be heard the rattle of lire-
arms which were being discharged in¬
discriminately. When this train came to
a standstill the negroes saw 200 heavilyarmed men who commended them to
keep quiet.

VOLLEY POURED IN.
The negroes were awed, and with a

few exceptions were as docile as lambs.
To those who proved fractious cracked
heads were administered.
When the train pulled out rrom the

depot and the negroes thought they
were out of reach of the citizens theybegan firing at houses. At the Mrsl shol
n volley was poured into the tram bythe citizens and militia. George Agee,
n trainman, was.fatally Bhol In the ab¬
domen and one negro slightly woundi 1
There was no trouble In Atlanta as

the police prepared for them.

FRENCH ARMY BUDGET.
IMPOSSIBLE TO R E T R E N C II
WHILE GERMANY INCREASES.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Paris, March S.In the Chamber .,f

Deputies to-day the debate on the army
budget led to the usual references to
the necessity for preparedness againsl
Germany und the comparisons of tie
two armies, and the members of the
House, while complaining of the bud¬
get, which aggregates 875,000,000 francs,admitted the Impossibility of retrench¬
ing In the face of the necessity of
meeting German Increases by corre¬
sponding additions.-

Are you frequently hoarse?
Do you have that annoying
tickling in your throat? Would
you feel relieved if you could
raise something? Docs your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus in
the morning?
Then you should always keep

on hand a bottle of

If you have a weak
throat you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

Dr.Ager\scr.crrB Peciepal Plaster
prelects ttie lougs from colds.

Help at Hand.
If you have any complaint

Whatever and desire the best
medical advice you can pos¬
sibly obtain, write the doctor
freely. You will receive a

prompt reply.
Address, DR. J. C. AYKR,

Lowell, Mass,

KENNEDY'S ROUGH RIDERS.
ARRIVE FROM BLUEFIBLDS WITH

STOR"X OF THE RESOLUTION.
(Iiy Tclesraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
New Orleans, March 8..The steam¬

ship Comlor arrived to-night from
Bluoflelds with forty-one passengers
aboard, mostly the Americans compos¬
ing the body known as Rough Riders,
with Cuotain .1. <-'. Kennedy in com¬
mand. They tell the story of the re¬
volution which failed. They had been
sent to attack Groytown, marchingoverland, and the San Jaclnto, the gun-
boot which the revolutionists seized,
was kept close to the shore to Supplythem with rations und aid in the at¬
tack. When they got half way they
ran into another gunboat, which Nicar¬
agua had borrowed from Honduras;
The Sou Juclnto could have sunk the
en.y, but turned tail and lied. The
Hondorean gave pursuit, but when she
got mar enough to use her stationary
gun the San Jaclnto ran tip the white
Hag. Her captain made terms for the
Soldiers as well, nnd then both boats
Steamed up and made known the fact
that the revolution was over and Reyeshad lied. They went back to Blue-
Heids and found the revolution really
over.
Eleven Americans hail led a victory

at Rama, but after that were deserted
by the natives and also compelled to
return to BluefleldS. Reyes had been
told that Iii« armies were defeated, and
the Nicaraguaiis in the interior hud
joined the Zelaya standard instead of
his, so he .sought safety by escaping on
the Bonaventura to Bocas del Toro.The Rough Riders were taken aboard
the Condor and sailed for America un¬
der the terms made with General Ruh-llii after the gunboats met. GeneralRuhlin is now In jail at Blueflclda forletting the Insurgents off so easily.A Spanish priest at Rama, who aid¬ed the insurgents, was to have beenslid for the prominent part he took inbreeding the revolt, but he stowed
away on the Condor and came toAmerica in safety.

A PLUNGE TO DEATH.
THOMAS DONALDSON MAKES HIS

LAST DIVE.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)

New York. March 8..Thomas Don-
ald8on, of jtatlt Beach, Long island,
known the world over as u championhigh diver, dove from tin; roof of Madi¬
son Square Garden, a distance of
eighty-live feet, this afternoon with
probably fatal results.
Donaldson traveled for domo yearswith Barntun & Bailey and has beenthe star attraction at th" Sportsmen'sshow, now running in the Garden. Hohas been making two dives daily. Thelank is less than eight feet deep, anil

on tu.. three former occasions Don¬aldson did not have the success ex¬pected, ami come out of the wat >rwith hemorrhages from the nose and
ears.

Till: FATAL PLUNGE.
Harry Cornish bait charge of thewater snorts and It wan he who thisafternoon gave Donaldson the signal todive. Three thousand persons worepresent and saw the famous diver leanfrom the platform and, falling slowlyforward, make the plunge. He nhotstraight downward, but it was plainIn lore he had got half the distancethat ho had lost control of his body.He struck the water head first andtailed to come un. Small circles ofblood came bubbling up from (he bot¬tom, and Harry Reeder, the amateurchampion swimmer and an attache ofthe Harden, plunged into tie* water-The ninn dived several times and finallybrought Donaldson to the Burface. liewas apparently dead, with blood flow¬ing from mouth, nostrils and ears andfrom wounds on the bead. Donaldsonwas curried to one of the dressingrooms ar.d attended by several physi¬cian.-. He has a fractured skull, withimpression of the brain, and the leftside of his face is crushed In. The sur¬geons at the hospital say that his deathi:; a run stlon of hours.
Witnesses of the accident sav thai asDonaldson left the platform the colorswhich wet,, wrapped about him becameloose. Ills attention was diverted andhe did not have his wits about himwhen he struck the water, lie weighedmore than 200 pounds nnd struck withterrific force.
Donaldson was Iii years of nge. Justbefore making this dive Tie said he In-tended to CtnrttUTfgc Keni'licy T. Speedy,tin- champion high jumper of the world,

i"
Perils til Hie .Sen.

(ByTclegraph to Virginlan-riloi.l
Savannah, Ca., March 8..The J'.rit-

Ish steamship St. Rcgulus, from Liv¬
erpool, February 0, arrived nt Bruns¬
wick to-dnv, several dnys overdue,
ait. :- ;i perilous passage. Her captain,Bennett, explains that the St. Rcgulus
on th.- night of February 12 sighted
Coston lights, burned by the Hamburg-American Liner Moravia, then In cha¬in in about latitude 48.50 north andlongltudo 15 west. The St. Regains,however, could not go tto her assist¬
ance, as she hail herself suffered horing gear carried away nnd th lossof i\. propeller blades. She. attempt¬ed to go to the aid of the distressedMoravia, but in doing so fell off intothe trough of the sen and became al¬
most unmanageable, In her crippledcondition the St. Rcgulus made thebest way she could to Bermuda, cap¬tain Bennett reports that on Saturdaylast, in the Gulf stream, he passed anabandoned lumber-laden three-mastschooner.

Toulon** Dynamite I-TimI.
illy Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Toulon, March S..It turns out that

the twelve dynamite cartridges found
behind the Toulon arsenal yesterday
.:ie of foreign manufacture. M. Lock-
roy, Minister of Marine, in an interview
regarding the explosion of the navalpowder magazine at La Goubran, be¬tween La Scyne and Toulon, early Sun¬day morning, intimates that the expertsnow haw Very little doubt that It wasdue to foul play, lie thinks It was pos¬sibly caused by some clockwork ar¬
rangement, provided with a detonator,hidd. n in a powder keg.

j ii.- Ntrolmnti <>i>uik »<> Piece*.
(By Telegraph to VIrg'.nin-Pilot.)

Lewds, Del.. March 8.The schooner
William 1'.. Steclman, from Norfolk for
New York, with n cargo of pig iron. Is
going to pieces at the cast end of the
Ice breaker of the Delaware Break¬
water, where she stranded during yes¬
terday's storm. The crew was taken
olf by the quarantine tug and the
North America Wrecking Company will
enlvo the cargo.

THE PEOPLE'S PARTY.
FUTURE OF ORGANIZATION DIS¬

CUSSED AT ATLANTA.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)

Atlanta. Ga., March 8..Tho State
Executive Committee of the People's
Party met here to-day; only twelve- of
the committee being present. Tin- ses¬

sion was held behind closed doors.
Among the members present were; II.
P. Blotint, or Atlanta: Mr. Wilson. oC
Buford; Ben Mllliken.of Waycross; Mr.
Carraker, of Thontaston, and Mr. Cu¬
ter, of Atlanta. During the meeting
W. F. Carter, chairman of the commit¬tee, tendered his resignation to take
effect at the close of this meeting, it
was accepted.
The names of II, P. Blount and W.

L. Peek were mentioned for the place.
No election was held, however, as the
matter was referred to the vice-chair¬
man, Mr. 11. l'. Irwin, who was In¬
structed to bold the election by mail
and to report tin? result at the next
meeting. There was no action taken in
the meeting toward lixlng the Initiative
ami referendum plank, as the platform
of the parly in the campaign of 1900,
Notwithstanding the fact that the

subject was much discussed, the com¬
mittee has no authority In deciding
matters of this kind, yet each member
of the committee expressed himself as
lit favor of the policy.

'n»M WATSON UNCERTAIN.
Speaking of lion. Thomas E. Watson,

a member of the committee said this
morning:
"Mr. Watson's future connection with

the parly is uncertain. His lime of
late has been greatly occupied by his
book and I think he has devoted but
little time to politics."

SILENT ON EXPANSION.
Several members of the committee

were asked regarding the position the
party would lake on the expansion
question, but on this topic, they nil
seemed disinclined to talk.
Two, however, declared that individ¬

ually they were out and out expan¬
sionists anil in sympathy with the pol¬
icy pursued by the present administra¬
tion on that line.

MONEY FOR CUBANS.
_ $

THREE MILLION DOLLARS TO
PAY INSURGENT TROOPS.

(By Telegraph to Virginlan-riloi.)
New York, March 8..Paymaster

General Carey, 1*. S. A., visited the
sub-treasury to-day and presented a
warrant for $3,000,000, drawn on that
department at Washington. The
money was drawn from the sub-lreas.
ury and shipped to Cuba, wltere It will
be used to pay off the Cuban troops,
in accordance with an agreement.
For obvious reasons, General Carey

docs not care to state just, when the
nhouey will be shipped to Cuba, nor will
he give the minie of the ship that will
carry it. General Carey has been dl-
rc( ted by the War Department to take
i barge of the money until it Is turned
ovei to General Brooke at Havana.
General Carey will be accompanied by
a detachment of regulars, who will
guard the money on its way to Cuba.

Mile l.llflili Oil < Ollllel.
(By Telegraph' to Vlrglnlan-Pllot;)
Vancouver, B. C, March 8..Mall ad¬

vices fiom Manila brought by the
steamer Empress, of India, throws
some side lights on cause of hostility
between Americans and Insurgents. An
Engl isliman who witnessed the first
outbreak pays:
"It was told that AgUllialdO bad dis¬

played a Hag of true.-, but that Dewcyrefused to recognize it. adding that theFilipinos slatted the fighting and theywould have to abide by It. An oldFilipino töld me it was the best thingwhich could have happened, ns if theAmericans gave tie- Filipinos athorough good drubbing now theywould have peace for the next fiftyyears. American soldiers whom I have
spoken to complained that the taunts
ami gibes they had to put up withfrom the Filipinos was awful. It wan
unite a common thing for a Filipino totell them that they could not fight, andthat one Filipino was better than adozen Americans."

lentil Colored Immune* .Mustered
Out.

(By Telegraph to VIrgtnl.-i-rilot.)
Macon, Oa., March S..The Tenth Im¬

munes, colored, were mustered out h/uvto-day, the work of paying them off
beginning about 0 o'clock. The colonel
of the regiment held authority of the
men by holding their discharges untilthe men were aboard the trains, in this
way avoiding trouble in the city or at
camp. The mustering out of titis regi¬ment leaves no troops in Macon exceptthose of the Hospital Corps, and theywill go to Augusta on the ICth.
General McKcc and his staff will behonorably dlsch irged from the army onthe i:.'h. and Macon will be without

any troops at all until the return ofRny's Immunes, about the 25th In¬stant.

Kipling continue* t<> Improve.
(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot)
New York, March 8..Rudyard Kip¬

ling's health continues to mend slowly.
So far, beef tea is his only article of
.!. and nothing will be added to It
until an Improvement in his condition
will permit. He has not yet been told
of the death of his daughter, Josephine.Elsie, the other daughti r, rested quietlyto-day.
A l 10 o'clock to-night Mr. Kipling

was said to be resting quietly and
making encouraging progress. It was
said be probably will be moved to an¬
other suite In the hotel in another week,
merely to give, him a change of sur-
roundings. ,

itcmttocn in Kebmnlcn Itroll am.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)

Lincoln. Neb, March S..In joint ses¬

sion to-day M. L. Hayward was elected
Unite.! states Senator to succeed Wil¬
liam v. Allen. He received seventy-
four votes, the solid Republican mem¬
bership with the exception <>r one ab¬
sent on account of si. kness. Allen re¬
ceived fifty-eight, the full fusion
strength.

illnllory Liner l.nnnn Safe.
(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pllot.)

New York, March S..The Mallory
Lim r Leono, which was beached yes¬
terday to put out lire, was taken back
to her «lock to-duy. The vessel herself
is not seriously injured, but tho cargo
in the forward holds was badly dam¬
aged. The officials Of the line estimated
the tire loss at bss than 850,000. The
passengers who started on the Leonn
will sail to-uieiiow en the C ncho,

TICKS FROM
THE WIRES

Brussels.Extra editions of the even¬
ing pap< rs assert that the condition of
Queen .Marie Henrietta has grown
worse.

Washington.Senator Jone*», of Ar¬
kansas. Is recovering gradually from
his attack of Monday, and to-day tyaoresting easily and quietly.

Whltlnevllle, Miss..The Whltlnsvllle
cotton mill and the cotton mills at
Llnwood and Saundervlllo have an¬
nounced an advance in wages, to take
place April 3d. About l.ouo operatives
are affected.

Washington.Frank Simmons. Of Al¬
abama, has been appointed Marshal of
the United States for the southern Dls«
trlct of Alabama. Mr. Simmons' nom¬
ination was made during the last sea-
¦i->n nf Congress, but failed of con-
llrmatlon.

Savannah, Ca..Colonel Oliver Payne,
of Ohio, son of ex-Senator Payne, and
brother of the first Mrs. William C.
Whitney, has purchased from S. It.
Vanduser, of New York, the latier's
palatial winter residence at Thomns-
Vllle. Colonel Payne will occupy the
resilience at once.

Washington.No breaks were report¬
ed to-ulght in the Senatorial deadlocks.
The Democrats In Delaware voted to¬
day for Win.ini Saulsbury, and will
try to draw sufficient strength from
either the tegular Republicans or the
Union Republicans to secure an elec¬
tion.

¦'ONlllltlHrria It <>uppointed.
<Ity Tcleeraph to Vlrclnlan-Pllot.)

Washington, March 8..The President
to-day re-appointed the following post¬
masters being' appointees at the lost
recess of Congress, and whose nomina¬
tions the Senate failed to confirm:
Opcllka, Ala., Dallas IS. Smith: Mc-

MlnnvlllC, Tenn., Asa II. Faulkner;Georgetown, Texas, P. M. Schaefer;
Sulphur Spring«, Texas, William C.
Hurley.

0
*
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIÜS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but alsotu the care and skill with which it it;
manufactured by scientific processesknown to the Cai.ii oust a I'm SyrupCo. only, and wo wisli to impress uponall the importance of purchasing tho
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fia Syrup Co.
only, :i knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthlessimitations manufactured by other par-tics. Tho higli standing of tho Cali¬
fornia Pia Syrup Co. with the medi¬
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Fie-.s has
triven to mil linns of families, makesthe name of the Company u guarantyof tho excellence of i'remedy. It is
fur in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken¬
ing then-, ami il. does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember lite oatno of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
han I KAXC1ACO, Cnl.

¦..'"t-'vm.i.r. t:,. m w YORK. N.T.

YOUR NÖSTWLSr*"
Are Intended to Warm, Moisten1

and Clean the Air Yon
Breathe.

If they are clogged up disease must re¬sult. I have always been TKOUBLKDWITH A BTUFFY PEELING IN MYNOSE, the loft nostril especially beingCLOGGED UP SD THAT 1 COUI.UHARDLY BltEATIIE through It at nil.As a result. I often had to sit up In bed
on account of not being able to breathe
freely. and WOULD HAVE T< >
BREATHE THROUGH MY MOI'TII.WHEN I AWAKENED MY MOUTHAND THROAT WOULD BE DRY ANDTASTED RAD t'f late | SUFFEREDOFTEN WITH HEADACHE AND ATICKLING FEELING IN THETHROAT. I HAD A 11 EA D COLD MOSTALI. THE TIME, and the stoppage of the
nose had effected my speech soniewli.u.
l>r Plrey's treatment has made mo feelontln like n new man. I CANBREATHE AS FREELY I THINK. ASANYONE, without the least Inconven¬ience, sleep Roundly, apparently HAVINGNO COLDS to contend wlih. no ticklingIn the throat, etc., and » nly those who
have suffered as I h ive 'can really appre¬ciate wli.it DK 1'irev has done for me.

ABE JACOBOSKY.HO High street. Portsmouth, Vu.

HAH offices No 1 AND 2, No 311
MAIN' street, opposite commer¬
cial place, norfolk. va.

9 to 12.30 A. M.. 2 to 6 P. if.
SUNDAYS: 11 A. M. to 1 P. M.

specialties: catarrh and all
disk.as: s the rye, ear, nose,
thoat an d stomach.

Consultation Always Free'
Medicines Free to Patients!

Terms Very Moderate.

Special Sale
High Grade Bicycles !

Having purchased of the manufacturer, A. Feathcrstone & Co., 100Road King and Road Queen Bicycles, best grade, which never sold forless than §50.00 each, at a special price for cash, we offer them for sale
on MONDAY, March 13th, at a price never before known for suchquality.

As we are doing this for an advertisement, only one machine will besold to each customer.
The machines are on exhibition in our store. Price will appear in

Sunday's issue of this paper, and MONDAY is positively the only daythey will be sold at the price.they are lilted with Morgan & Wright tires, adjustable handle bars,internal fastenings, Columbia cranks and crank bearings, drop forgings,flush joints, arch crown, finely nickle'd and enameled in green, maroon
and black, Ladies and dents, bull set of tools and repair kit with each
machine. Some have Christy saddles, which will be furnished while
they last.
An invitation is extended the public to call and inspect them.

CHAPMAN & JAKEHAN,
CORNER MAIN AND BANK STREETS.

The Lowenberg
Specialty Store.

SPECIALTIES FOR

To-day, To-morrow and Saturday
If Any Left at That Time,

89 pairs Ladies' Embroidery
Trimmed Drawers, that sold

-4^Et,ilat ly_up to yesterday at 29c.
and 39c., to go at 3 pairs for
hall a dollar.

49 Ladies' Short Chemise,
yoke of embroidery and lucks,
that sold regularly up to yes¬
terday at 39c. and 48c, to go 3
for 90c.

24 New Cambric Skirts, with
extremely deep flounce of India
Linon, with 2 rows of lace in¬
sertion and with lace edge, also
cambric dust riiftle, a skirt thai
would be very reasonably priced
at $1.50, but have been marked
for this sale $1.35.

As the above qualities are
very limited, if interested, bet¬
ter come early, as they may not
last half Hie day out.

Dress Trimming.
A magnificent showing and a

truly magnificent price cutting
such price cutting rarely

occurs even at the extreme end
of a season, where only broken
lots, odds and ends, &c, are to
be found, but here, right in the
midst of the early season our
entire stork of Passementeries,
comprising narrow, medium and
wide silk and mohair braids, jet
tiimmings in all widths, colored
fancy passementeries, handsome
garnitures, &C, all are on sale
for these 3 days at 33,Li per
cent. oil.

Tailor Made Suits
Are arriving daily.some beau¬
tiful suits and extraordinaryvalues are offered at S 10.00,
$I2.=;<) and St5.00 to be had in
all the leading shades, and youknow we Guarantee a Perfect
Fit or No Sale.

I BENJ. LOWENBERG,
NORFOLK'S COSTUMER,

34 Granby St, Columbia Building.

Grenadines.
Yes, 1 hey have been used

for some lime. No use to deny
that:-~

-BUT.not like those
we opened yesterday. Fash¬
ion's latest decree. Something
a little out of the ordinary and
a fabric we think will find im¬
mediate favor in the eves of
those who appreciate the
proper thing.

Colors as well as blacks.
Some sell for SI.00 the yard,
others at $1.50 and I he more
expensive reach the $?.00
limit. Other new things are

Crepons,
Foulards,

Taffetas,
Parasols,

Organdies and Washables.

LaracG & Welton
2i8 Alain Street.

"

L. LANOBALLE,
ICE CROAMPARLORj

-AND-

WHOLESALE IflflNUFHGTUBER
Wo can furnish you with a bolter and

cheaper cream than it is possible to get
elsewhere. Come and sample our cream
and Ret prices and be convinced.
CHUKCll STREET, OPPOSITE IIOI.T.

BOTH PHONES, Ci3.
aull-ood-au.tu,th-tf

LADIES OF FINE TASTE
vantage of Handsome, Exclusive nndEcoriortlie.

ittinj ru the great stores of Philadelphia,
catl have, without enM. a personal agent ol large
experience nnd exquisite thstc to suggest andpurchase goods for themselves or family. Ac¬
counts opened. Address, stating needs,

Mrs. Moore & Waters,
P. O. lln, 2,i3. Philadelphia, Pa.
uu-lra

TEMPTING

I TABLE LINENS
I DOZIER'S ~

I NEW STORE I
I -

Handsome table sets, with '&
& artistic designs and good wear- J
R qualities, are JI Temptingly Priced I

|; IIP HEW STORE.
SEE THEM I If. 200 MAIN «*JL\, \

PHONE 822.

?POWER FOR \
{SMALL USERS, !
I No power for Small Factories i
\ or Workshops has been found \
1 so satisfactory in every way )
^ as Electricity. ?

< Virginia Electric Ctj
COBB, BROSr&~Car_

BROKERS.
153 MAIN FT.. oprosito Atlantic Hotel.
Execute outers in ec'iton, pruin, either

on margin or buy and sell outright.Privat« w !ro to New York, Chicago andNew Orleans. Correspondence solicited,
my27-eod-tt


